
PADDLER GUIDE

Aug. 27th – 31st 2022

An epic multi day, staged 
paddle race to protect the 

Chesapeake Bay.



INTRODUCTION
Thank you for joining us!

Welcome to the 3rd Annual Bay Paddle! An epic multi-day paddle 
adventure to protect the Chesapeake Bay.

We are so fortunate to have this incredible body of water as our 
paddling playground. This is your opportunity to challenge 
yourself both physically and mentally and give back to the Bay 
and everything she gives to us. 

The Chesapeake Bay is a national treasure as the largest estuary 
in the United States and 3rd in the world. Our mission is to help 
protect it by working with Oyster Recovery Partnership to plant 
more oysters, Chesapeake Conservancy to support their efforts 
to designate the Bay as a National Park and WaterKeepers
Chesapeake to help keep the waters and rivers of the Bay healthy 

This is the journey of a lifetime on an incredibly beautiful and 
unique body of water and coastline. Take time to appreciate the 
experience, connecting to nature, history and the environment 
around you; herrons, ospreys, eagles, fish, crabs, grasses, 
dolphins and disconnecting from your normal routines. 

Your friends, family and supporters from all across the 
Chesapeake Bay area are cheering you on! 
Let’s do this! 

Chris Hopkinson 
Founder 
Bay Paddle



STUDY THE SAFETY PLAN
This is a long distance paddle on open water 
in unknown weather and conditions. Please 
review the safety plan, know the course map, 
understand potential exit points and look out 
for other paddlers. If you're uncomfortable 
for any reason before you paddle, don't go. 

UNDERSTAND THE TIDES
We will attempt to start at the peak of high 
tide (highest water level) each day. The tide 
will start to shift and the water will go down 
the Bay until low tide. When we start, we’ll be 
paddling with the tide. The tide process from 
highest to lowest takes about 6 hours. The 
tide shifts again from low back to high and 
the water will come up the Bay for 6 hours, 
meaning we will be paddling against 
the tide. 

STUDY THE PADDLE MAP
Become familiar with the exit points and 
other potential public take out spots, so 
you know where to go in an emergency. 
And please understand this map is subject 
to slight changes based on any safety 
precautions. We’ll stick with this route, but 
may alter end points by a mile or two 
depending on weather conditions

BEFORE WE BEGIN...

LOGISTICAL NOTES:
You can leave your SUP/kayak/canoe at each 
day’s finish area 
You can camp at each finish area (see 
accommodation details below)
You can leave any land gear (tent, bags, food) 
at the start and we will make arrangements 
to bring it to each day’s finish
We will provide dinner at each day’s finish for 
paddlers



Eastern Neck: 8-9 miles
Kent Narrows: 11 miles
Claiborne Landing: 20 miles

DAY ONE — Rock Hall to Tilghman Island

Taylors Island Campground: 17 miles

DAY TWO — Tilghman to Hoopers Island

Hoopersville Island boat ramp: 9 miles
Crocheron Wharf: 18 miles
Deale Island boat ramp: 20 miles

DAY THREE — Hoopers Island to Crisfield

Factory Point, Onancock VA: 19 miles

DAY FOUR — Crisfield to Harborton, VA.

YMCA Camp of Silver Beach: 16 miles
Smith Beach: 25 miles

DAY FIVE — Harborton to Cape Charles, VA.

EXIT POINTS



DAY ONE:
Haven Harbor South, Rock Hall to 
Tilghman Island (30 miles)

DAY TWO:
Tilghman Island to Old Salty's
Restaurant, Hoopers Island (30 miles)

DAY THREE:
Hoopers Island to Crisfield (34 miles)

DAY FOUR:
Crisfield to Harborton, VA. 
(24 miles)

DAY FIVE:
Harboton to Cape Charles,
VA. (32 miles)

150 MILE COURSE MAP



DAY ONE:
Haven Harbor South, Rock 
Hall to Tilghman Island (30 
miles)

DAY TWO:
Tilghman Island to Sailwinds
Park Beach, Cambridge (15
miles)

45 MILE COURSE MAP



Leash for SUPs 
 Must wear buoyant, chest based Personal Flotation Device
(PFD), NO waist packs 
 Must have working VHF marine radio tuned to Channel 72
and attached to PFD 
Must have mobile phone on and using the RaceJoy mobile
app for tracking 

All paddlers will be checked for the above equipment prior to
paddling each day! You must have this equipment – no
exceptions.

GEAR

Alert any nearby paddlers 
 Hold paddle straight up vertically and wave from side to side 
until noticed 
 Broadcast your emergency on VHF radio through Channel 72 
 Provide a location based on nearest landmark and paddle 
mile mark 
Get to land if you’re able to paddle

IN THE EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY

PADDLER SAFETY PLAN

 Nearest paddler should approach distressed paddler 
Broadcast emergency on VHF radio through Channel 72 
Provide a location based on nearest landmark and paddle 
mile mark 
 Hold paddle straight up vertically and wave from side to side 
until noticed 

IF YOU SEE ANOTHER PADDLER IN DISTRESS

http://www.racejoy.net/


 Paddle and get to land and away from the water as quickly 
as you can 
 Leave your paddle and board by waters edge when you get 
off, & prioritize protecting yourself 
Take shelter (building or vehicle), don't shelter beneath tall or 
isolated trees. Look for a dense group of trees, or shrubs of 
similar height 
 If there's no shelter and you're exposed to the elements, 
make yourself as small a target as possible. Crouch down 
with your feet together, tuck your head between your knees 
and hold your hands over your ears. 
If you're with a group of people, spread out. 

LIGHTENING ALERTS:

Monitor VHF Channel 72 for emergency alerts 
 The first boat to visibly identify paddler’s location should 
confirm with other boats via VHF channel 72 and head 
towards paddler 
Turn off engines when approaching paddler 
Do not approach paddler with motor on 
 Allow paddler to come towards the boat or throw them a line 
to pull them towards boat 
Call 911 and head towards nearest Marina/dock/exit 

SAFETY BOAT PRIORITIES

Monitor VHF Channel 72 for weather alerts 
 If there’s a weather emergency, all paddlers will be told to 
head to land and off water 
Seek shelter on land if possible 
Remain on land until an all clear has been broadcast

WEATHER ALERTS

SAFETY PLAN: CONT.



ACCOMMODATIONS

FRI. AUGUST 26
Rock Hall
Camping: Haven Harbor South Marina — 
check in once you arrive for camping 
location.
Rooms: Available at the Marina Inn*
Boat slips: Available at the marina

SAT. AUGUST 27
Tilghman Island
Camping: Private land TBA
Rooms: St. Michaels Inn
Boat Slips: Knapps Narrows Marina and 
Inn

SUN. AUGUST 28
150 – Hoopers Island
Camping: Old Salty's Restaurant
Rooms: Cambridge Hyatt, Cambridge 
Holiday Inn
Boat Slips: PL Jones Boatyard & Marina 
410-397-3507

SUN. AUGUST 28
45 – Cambridge
Camping: TBA
Rooms: Cambridge Hyatt, Cambridge 
Holiday Inn
Boat Slips: PL Jones Boatyard & Marina 
410-397-3507

MON. AUGUST 29
Crisfield
Camping: American Legion
Rooms: Rodeway Inn at Somers Cove
Boat Slips: Somers Cove Marina

TUE. AUGUST 30
Harborton, VA.
Camping: Harborton Boat Ramp/Landing
Rooms: Holiday Inn, Exmore, VA.
Boat Slips: Onancock Wharf

WED. AUGUST 31
Cape Charles, VA.
Camping: Sun Outdoors Campground
Rooms: Hotel Cape Charles, AirBNB
Boat Slips: Oyster Farm at Kings Creek, 
Cape Charles Marine

* MENTION BAY PADDLE 
FOR A LOWER RATE!

https://www.havenharbour.com/haven-harbour-south
https://www.stmichaels-inn.com/
https://knappsnarrowsmarina.com/
https://knappsnarrowsmarina.com/
https://oldsaltys.com/
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/maryland/hyatt-regency-chesapeake-bay-golf-resort-spa-and-marina/chesa
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/cambridge/cgemd/hoteldetail
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/cambridge/cgemd/hoteldetail
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/maryland/hyatt-regency-chesapeake-bay-golf-resort-spa-and-marina/chesa
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/cambridge/cgemd/hoteldetail
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/cambridge/cgemd/hoteldetail
https://www.choicehotels.com/maryland/crisfield/rodeway-inn-hotels/md343
https://somerscovemarina.com/
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/exmore/exrva/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=GoogleMaps-_-EX-_-US-_-EXRVA
https://www.onancock.com/wharf
https://www.sunoutdoors.com/virginia/sun-outdoors-cape-charles
https://www.hotelcapecharles.com/
https://www.airbnb.com/
https://www.theoysterfarmatkingscreek.com/Marina
https://capecharlesmarine.com/

